Evaluation of an indirect hemagglutination inhibition technique for identifying antibody in animals experimentally and naturally exposed to fungi.
Rabbits were exposed to aerosols containing spores of Aspergillus fumigatus, Aspergillus flavus, Aspergillus niger, or of a Penicillium sp. Sera from these rabbits were tested by indirect hemagglutination (IHA) and by IHA inhibition. The serologic reactions with the rabbit sera were compared to reactions with sera from cattle naturally exposed to airborne microorganisms. By three months of age, most cattle had positive IHA reactions to A. fumigatus and Penicillium antigens. The IHA inhibition tests indicated that antibody production in 12 of the 20 cattle probably resulted from exposure to A. flavus. One calf reacted as if sensitized by A. niger. Two were totally nonreactive. Five of the cattle had reactions that were not identifiable relative to the reactions in rabbits.